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The old brick building that stood just south of the old 
Bartlett Motor Co. Building was being torn down the 
past week. The building once housed the lice Plant. 
It was the last Ice making Plant in Clarendon dating 
from pioneer days. Pat Robertson—Staff Photo

Judge Montgomery Reverses His 
Decision; Reinstates Hospital
Settlement For Taxpayers to Pay

_________________________
District Judge Robert Montgo

mery tiled Monday, June 25, 
1973 an Order Reinstating the 
Judgements in regard to the 
Donley County Hospital District 
vs. Dr. George W Smith. (No. 
35211 and F. E. Sawyer, Et A1 
vs the Donley County Hospital 
District and George W. Smith 
Et At. (No. 35301.

This completely reverses Judge 
Montgomery’s previous ruling 
at a hearing held in District 
Cburt here April 6 at which time 
Judgements were set aside by 
Montgomery on the basis of vio
lation of statutes.

This places Judge Montgomery 
in the position of reversing his 
own decision made previously. 
In the Order of Reinstatement 
no reason was given for revers
ing his decision other than his 
opinion. In effect this means 
that Taxpayers are going to have 
to dig up some $60,000 for pay
ment of claims made by Dr.
Smith.

The action does, however, re -! 
lease the stalemate that existed, 
and will permit court action to 
settle the dispute in an Appea- 
lale Court. It would appear that 
there is a determination on the
part of certain individuals to
force citizens into payment of 
the $60,000 or pay lawyer fees 
to see the matter settled.

If we .ire ever to have a med
ical facility in Claretndon to
serve the people of this area, 
citizens must provide funds to 
setUe these suits by court ac
tion. As one well-informed re
tired attorney termed the situa
tion. "It looks like there is plen
ty of crooked busines going on 
and citizens are going to have to 
straighten out this mess thru 
the courts"

The Donley County Taxpay 
ers Asociation has been formed 
and an account opened at the 
Security State Bank in Hedley, 
Texas where deposits will be ac
cepted if you are concerned 
enough to help or you may con
tact John Bass. Chairman. Con- 
tributtons will be confidential

Little League Drive 
Set For Sat., July 7

Tex Selvidge, president of Lit
tle League, reports that a fund 
raising campaign will be con
ducted Saturday, July 7th. 
Booths will be set up over town, 
signs and posters put out, and 
boys in uniform will be accept
ing donations for Little League 
expenses.

When you see one of these 
booths, stop and contribute 
whatever you feel you can. This 
is a very worthwhile program 
for our young people during the 
summer months and it takes the 
work and time of many adults 
to keep the program going. All 
donations, large or small will be 
appreciated as equipment and 
uniforms are awlays needed.

Cycle Races Sunday 
At Greenbelt Track

Sunday promises to be a  big 
day at Greenbelt Motp-Croaa 
Truck south of Greenbelt Lake 
when motorcycle races will begin 
at 1 p.m. There will be a class 
for all riders so come on out and 
enter.

As an added attraction the se
cond race in a 3 series event will 
be run.

Top riders from all over the 
tri-state area participate. These 
riders are winners in races over 
the entire area. This otters you 
an opportunity to see these top 
riders in action right here at 
home.

Greenbelt Track is popular with 
riders. It is laid out so as to 
provide a varying pattern each 
racing day. It looks like water 
trucks may have to be run this 
week to keep down dust and this 
will be done to keep the track 
up to par.

Plan to be where the action 
is Sunday afternoon. Attend the 
races at Greenbelt track, ent
rance from Highway 287 west of 
Clarendon, across the railroad 
track and north.

VFW TO FLY FLAGS 
DOWNTOWN JULY 4-5-6

J. D. Little has announced 
that the VFW will fly Flags 
downtown July 4-5-6.

Local VFW members now 
have the Flag pole raised at 
Medical Center. Wallaoe Monu
ment donated the plate for the 
top of the foundation and Buddy 
Ford donated his equipment to 
raise the pole. This help has 
been greatly appreciated.

The VFW project for Memor
ial Day netted the Clarendon 
High School Band $116.82. The 
VFW donated all proceeds over 
cost to the Band for selling the 
Popples.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday night, July 2, a t 7:30 
p.m. at the Qty Hall. All eli
gible persons are Invited to
join.

P. C. Messer Presented 
Plaque By The Little 
League Tuesday Nite

Tuesday evening, June 26. P. 
C. Messer was presented a pla
gue in apprecialiun fur his work 
gue In appreciation forhis work 
with Little League and recogn
izing him as an Outstanding In
dividual in Little Leagne.

The presentation was made by 
Chad Selvidge and Mark Jack 
playing with the Giants during 
the White Sox-Yankee game.

We add our congratulations to 
those made by many others in 
paying tribute to P. C. Messer 
for his years of time and work 
spent with the Little League.

Clarendon Lions Hear 
Special Program Tues.

Clarendon Lions Club mem
bers were treated to a special 
program at their regular meet
ing Tuesday noon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Andis, former Clarendon 
residents and who now live In 
Amarillo, presented a most in
teresting program.

Mr. Andis described the Pub
lic Hanging here in 1910. He 
was here at the time and de
scribed as nearly as possible 
what transpired that day. He 
had with him a large scrapbook 
compiled thru the years which 
was also Interesting. The hang
ing was the last in this area.

Mr. Andis served as Deputy 
Sheriff of Potter County for a 
number of years and is now re
tired. It was indeed a privilege 
to have Mr. and Mrs. Andis 
meet with the Lions and present 
this program.

larendon Little 
-eague Baseball 

Schedule

LOCAL GROUP TO CAMP 
HOBBLESTONE FOR WEEK

Several young people from the 
Clarendon area enjoyed a week 
of camping at Camp Hobble*tone 
at Waxahachie, Texas this past 
week. The group made the trip 
by bus. Included in the Claren
don group were Billy Gardner, 
Donnie Ray Harris. Ronnie 
Johnson, Tony Jaramilk), and 
Leroy Sanchez.

BAND SPONSORS BAKE 
SALE SAT.. JULY 7

The Band Parents organiza
tion and Band students are spon
soring a Bake Sale to be held 
Saturday. July 1. All of the us
ual homemade cakes, pies, coo
kies, brownies etc. will be to 
choose from. The foods will be 
told at Junior’s Food Market 
and Clifford’s Grocery, begin
ning at 9 azn.

Proceeds from the sale will 
be used to help defray expenses 
of sending the Drum Major and 
Twirlers to Camp. Your sup
port will certainly be appre
ciated.

J. C. Backburn has returned 
home after a visit with his son 
in Seattle, Washington.

b ren d a  McCo n n e l l  is 
NOW AT HOME

Friends will be glad to know 
that Mrs. Wade (Brenda) McCon
nell is at home after having been 
hospitalized at Groom Memorial 
Hospital since March. She is Im
proving each day and hopes to 
have her strength back soon.

Offc* SuppIim At Tha LawSee

Rodeo Queen Count 
As Of Friday June 22

Rodeo Queen candidates count
ed votes Friday, June 22. Tally 
was as follows'.

Karen Ellis — 807 
Cheryl Shadie — 1187 
Judy white — mn 
Camille Mann — IMS 
Sherri Altman — 3108 
Deanna Baird — 2188 
Tallene Littlefield — 2551 
Jennie Barbee — 1164 
Chris Craft — 3837 
Pat Trout — 796 
Denise Owens — 829 
Pam Johnston — 1010 
There is still plenty of time 

left to vote for the candidate 
of your choice. Votes are a 
penny each. Each candidate has 
out 3 boxes in town. Locate 
your favorite’s box and start 
adding those votes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bain are 
enjoying a visit of their grand
sons: Dale, Paul, and Mark Bain 
of Austin. The boys’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bain, will join 
them here for July 4th.

Special Service At 
Assembly Of God 
Church Wednesday

Rev. R. L. Leeder, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church, has 
announced that Rev. David E. 
Lofton and his family of Brown
field. Texas will present the ser
vice at the local church Wednes
day night, July 4th at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a program of 
special music, singing, and a 
special message brought by Rev. 
Lofton.

Everyone is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend.

THURSDAY. JUNE »
Giants vs. Cubs 7:00 p.m.

FRIDAY. JUNE *8 
Indians vs. Dodgers 5:30 p.m. 
Giants vs. Yankees 7:00 p.m. 
Colts vs. Braves 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY. JULY 8 
Indians vs. Pirates 5:30 p.m. 
Cubs vs. White Sox 7:00 p.m. 
Colts vs. Angels 7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY. JULY 8 
Yankees vs. Wtnte Sox 5:30 p.m. 
Yankees vs. White Sox5:30 p.m. 
Cubs vs. Giants 7:30 p m . 
Angels vs. Bravss 7:30 p.m.

Little League Results
THURSDAY, JUNE 21 

Dodgers 12 — Indiuis 6 
White Sox 15 — Cubs 3 

FRIDAY, JUNE 22 
Yankees 23 — Cubs 6 
Colts 21 — Angels 4 

MONDAY, JUNE 25 
Dodgers 16 — Pirates 7 
Giants 5 — White Sox 18 
Braves vs. Angels (no game) 

TUESDAY, JUNE 26 
Pirates 15 — Indians 14 
White Sox 4 — Yankees 3 
Angels 10 — Colts 1

MEN'S SOFT BALL 
GAME AGAIN FRI. NITE

LEADER CELEBRATION 
EDITION EARLY FOR 
NEXT WEEK

Plans Completed For Annual July 
4th Celebration Here July 4 - 7

will be the traditional calf 
scramble.

Rodeo events will include

The Clarendon Chamber of 
Commerce and the U. S. Small 
Business Administration are 
sponsoring a conference to be 

There will be no more games I held in Room 102 of the Admin- 
played in the Senior League. |istration Building at Clarendon

The annual July 4th celebra
tion is another week closer and 
from all Indications the celebra
tion should be one of the best. .
Don Thomberry. President of bareback bronc riding, saddle
the Outdoor Entertainment As- bronc ridinK’ bul1 ridln& b*r'  
sociation, reports all commit- rel racinK’ «■“  roPinK' ,eam 
tees working The TV program roPin«' “ d mare races 
was taped at KGNC Wednesday General admission tickets to 
evening at Amarillo and will be are » 50 for ^ t s
televised on the noon Farm and and •’®c *or children under 12 
Home Show Satuniay. >e&n ot *B». Parking space a-

This year’s celebration will round the arena is limited 
be held on July 4-54-7 with Ro- P31**11* ,or the tour perform- 
deo performances to begin at ances ^  b°x *or a** perform- 
8:30 p.m. nightly except Thurs- of the Rodeo will be $13.50
day night, July 5, when events P*us admission, 
will get underway at 7:30 p.m. Books will open at the Rodeo 
beginning with Junior Cowboys Arena Tuesday, July 3, at 8 a.m. 
and Cowgirls events. Pieceeding Rodeo headquarters phone num- 
each rodeo performance there her is Area Code 806-874-3577.

No mail-in entries will be ac
cepted.

An AQHA approved horse show 
will be held Saturady, July 7, 
beginning at 9 a.m. at the are
na. Jackpot Roping will be spon
sored by the Clarendon Roping 
Club on Sunday afternoon, July 
8 at the arena.

Dancing will be nightly at 
the rodeo grounds. The dancing

Business Conference 
Slated At CC June 28

College Thursday evening, June I space has been doubled and lots
28. Meeting time is 7:30 - 9:30 oI work don« to makc etv- 
p m 1 joyable to those who enjoy danc-

What Is The fu ture Of Small Country Impressions will
According to a report from I Business?” will be the subject \ provide music July 4th, Jerry 

our secret reporter and promo-1 discussed with Information de- \ Wayne and the Country Image
ter, the Gas House Gang defeat-1 lgned to update the small bus- \ July Johnny Bush and The
ed the Geritol Kids in a last and! mess man's management skills. 1 Bandellerm July 8m, *nd t”e 
furious ball game last Friday l Speakers will be J. B. Hare and \ Country image July 7th.
night on the Little League dia- \ Millard A. Townsend of the j Other events Include a Wes-
mond. The score, as best rem -l Small Business Administration 1 tern Parade at 2 p.m. July 4th. 
embered. was 32-23 hi favor o il District Office in Lubbock. IT*1* *r0*jp  assemble In the 
the Gas House Gang. 1 There will be no charge to j area of the City Park and the

Three teams have been or- J attend this conference. Coffee J Qly H*H and progress down 
I ganlzed to itsn  with another I arUI b e  eej-veU  a b r e a k S * j  r, " * • ' *’’•*»
(game scheduled tor Friday eve-fin  the program- Contact the I blocka and conclude at the tur
ning following the Little League / Chamber of Commerce, Box 730,

„  ,  J  _____ . . . . . . ,  games. If you want to play or f Clarendon or call 874-2421 to
The Leader will be published I | t will be worth your I make reservations.

early next week ahead of the I '  J ___________
Annual July 4th Celebration.

We will need ail advertising 
and news copy by Saturday if 
at all poslble and no later than 
Monday morning. Your cooper
ation will be appreciated.

FUN AFTER FIFTY CLUB
The Fun after Fifty Club 

(Senior Citizens will not hold 
their regular meeting Saturday, 
July 7 as the July 4th cele
bration will still be in progress 
at that time. The next meet
ing will be held the first Satur
day in August at Lions Club 
Hall.

* — CLaaUUSs Cat RaaalU

Little League All 
I Star Team Is Named

.  . . .  At Little League games Tues-
in this issue of the Leader of dfly nlght the star Team and
the recent move of Eddie Floyd # Qjaches were announced by Tex 
General Auto Repair from hi* I s^vidge. president of Little 
borne to the building first door League_ n * , following boys were

EDDIE FLOYD SHOP 
IN NEW LOCATION

Announcement is being made

north ot the Coca-Cola plant.
We will have much more space 

and facilities to take care of 
any job, big or small, Floyd 
stated.

Eddie has operated his busi
ness at his home the past 3 
years

Out-Of-Couotr t u u  SS.M

named from the teams listed 
below.

White Sox: Larry Davis, Gary 
McClellan, and Chris Ford.

Cubs: Gary Thomas, Billy 
Gartkier, Alvin Reece, and Wade 
Porter.

Yankees: Johnny Jaramil-
lo, Keith Floyd, and Rickey 
Pierce.

Giants: Terry Putman, Chad 
Selvidge, Mark Jack, John Da
vid Nichols.

Coaches: Horace McClellan 
and Doug Shelton.

HOSPITALIZED
Friends will be sorry to learn 

that Pauline Watters is hospi
talized in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo where she 1* 
reported to be In Intensive care. 
She had been recuperating at 
the borne of a sister in Amarillo 
after an illneaa of some three 
weeks at the time she 
tarad the hospital.

tie League park. Jim  Pormway 
is chairman of this event which 
is sponsored by the Clarendon 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Old Settlers’ Reunion will 
be around 3 p.m. and following 
the parade. It will be held at 
the Mulkey Theatre. Seating is 
comfortable and it will be cool. 
The Fiddler’s contest will be 
held In conjunction with the 
Old Settlers’ Retgiion, Errfest 
Kent is chairman.

For those of you who are in
terested in the Terrapin Race 
we suppose it will follow the 
rules set up in the past. Basil 
Smith will handle the races 
however youngsters should re
gister their terrapin and get a 
number at the Clarendon Press. 
The Chamber of Commerce is 
also sponsoring this event 

Start making your plans now 
to be on hand tor the big cele
bration in Clarendon.

MERCURY HITS CENTURY 
MARK TUESDAY

Summer came in with a bang 
last week with the mercury be
ginning to soar . . . and so it 
did . • • 100 degrees was regist
ered by our official weather ob
server Tuesday.

A cool front was scheduled 
tor late Wednesday and It will 
be especially appreciated at this 
time along with a quite 
fidal shower.

This volunteer crew . t  left is r a i d i n g  end ..tend ing the chntn link fence .round the newly enUrgrfdM.ee f l o o d  the Rodeo Ground, (100 de gree
Thomberry Bob Boston, who was in cherge of the dance floor enUrgem ent, Fuzr Fain, and Mike Smith, the man In charge of the nights of danc ing. The floor space was doubled to make it now 100 X 100 feet square and 
^ m om  like a cow pasture as can be seen in the right photo. The diagonal measurement is 142 feet. The new band stand will be located a. the north end of the slab a. the music wtll be d.rected to the south and les, in-
terruption during the rodeo.___________ ________________________________________ ______________________________________________________ ________________—-------------------- —------------------------------------------------------------
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SECURITY 
STATE BANK

HtdUy, T«xat 856-3611

O FFE R S Y O U
What No Other Bank of This Area Offers

ON MONEY INVESTMENTS
Covered And Guaranteed By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Compounding Interest Daily 
And Paying Quarterly

On All Savings Accounts
NOW

k i . • •

And Certificates of Deposit
Regular Savings ... ...........................4 ' - «

Certificate of Deposit g %
Lom Than 1 Year — $1,000 or Over .......................................

Certificate of Deposit C/2%
$5-000 or Over — 1 Year or More ^

Certificate of Deposit C 3A%

K,. Yield 6 . 0 9 %

O NLY BANK OF THIS A R EA  
PAYING Q U AR TER LY INTEREST 

COMPOUNDED DAILY

SECURITY 
STATE BANK

Hedley, Texas 856-3611
Service Since 1913 -  Our 60th Year

God Bless America
By Weldon Rives

Proverb* 29:18 . . . Where there 
l«  do vialon, the people perish.”

Do you remember Kate Smith 
singing "God Bless America?" 
She sang it often during the 
1940’s when this nation and the 
whole world had been plunged 
into war. Patriotism and a dream 
of freedom and peace tor the 
whole world was the American 
Dream. The dream began many 
years earlier when pilgrims first 
stepped out onto the shores of 
this vast land in search of free
dom and peace. The dream 
grew as the land was settled 
and developed and as the pop
ulation pushed west and south, 
until, after much conflict, 
heartaches, and trials this peo
ple formed a nation stretched 
between two oceans and separ
ating two great nations. And, all 
the while there were people cry
ing out for God’s blessings up
on the land and the people who 
came from many nations, some 
freelly, others not so freely; that 
a truely great land should be 
established under the blessing 
of Almighty God. And when Kate 
Smith sang "God Bless Amer
ica" one felt a lump in his throat 
as he struggled to hold back 
the tears. I don’t believe any
one has ever been able to equal, 
much less to surpass her ability 
to sing that song. And it ex
pressed the dream and the hopes 
of us all.

As we come once again to the 
July 4th celebration of the De
claration of Independence. I hope 
that we all shall take time to 
pause briefly to say "God Bless 
America!’’ — Bless the land, 
make it fertile to produce a- 
bundantly, giving the life sus
taining substances that come 
from it and the beautiful coun
try sides and healthful urban 
areas where man lives, works 
and plays. —Bless the people, 
let them love one another, work
ing together and not fighting a- 
mong themselves, pulling toget
her tor the enrichment of all 
the peoples that make up this 
great nation that it might be 
greater yet.—Blets the political 
philosophy the one that many 
generations of many lands has 
condemned as unworkable, but, 
we know—IT’S WORKING! and 
will continue to work. — Bless 
the Christian Faith of the land 
as it forms the basis of all right 
relationships among persons and 
the core of our political philoso
phy. Yes, God, do bless America 
(or.

Who is like unto thee, O people 
saved by the Lord, the shield 
ot thy help, and who Is the sword 
of thy excellency!
And thin* enemies shall be found 
llara onto thee; and thou Shalt 
tread upon their high placed.

(Deuteronomy 33:29)
Grace and peace in Christ 

Jesus:
Weldon Rives, Pastor
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THINK ON THIS: Democracy 
is a great spiritual concept.

Chamberlain
News

Mrs. Hawley Harrison

Mrs. Roy Blackman was hos
tess for a covered dish luncheon 
and quilting at Chamberlain 
Center Wednesday. Those at
tending were Mesdames Gamer, 
Otto Elliott, Dennis Lindley, Lacy 
Noble, Alford Ivey, Richard 
Dingier, D. R. Koontz, Henry 
Mann, Frank Thomason, Mark 
Allen, Donald Ballew and the 
hostess. They had lots of fun and 
finished the quilt.

Mrs. Genoa Lowe is home a- 
gain and Mrs. Lilac Lowe and 
Mrs. Ruby Bower of Beaumont 
were visiting Sunday afternoon. 
Genoa thinks the eye surgery 
was successful and is so glad to 
be able to be at home again.

Wayne Lowe was home for
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bollinger 
and family of Stratford spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Lindley and her mother, 
Mrs. G. D. Cross of Hereford 
spent Sunday with them.

Brother James Brandon visited 
Mrs. J. D. Swift in Memphis 
Hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olace Hicks at
tended the wedding of her nep
hew, Mitchell Fedric, and Judy 
Os bum Saturday evening at 6:30 
in the Martin Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bird of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Dingier Thursday en- 
route home from a visit to Six 
Flags over Texas.

WE’R E COMPETING 
WITH LARG ER BANKS 

AND GROWING 
EV ER Y  DAY!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardin 
returned home Friday from a 
week’s visit in Houston where 
they visited a grandson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sykes. They ac
companied their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
Sykes. Susan reports a grand 
time touring areas of interest and 
shopping.

Mrs. Richard Cannon visited 
Mr. and Mrs- Bill Phillips and 
daughter, Marla .and attended 
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Crofford’s daughter, Sha
ron, in Friona. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Patterson met them 
there. On their return she visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Corfford Saturday morn
ing, then home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cowan of 
Tulia visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dingier and 
went to McClellan Lake later.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ballew 
visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Gilham Sunday in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Dingier 
attended the Aduddell Reunion 
Sunday at the Chamberlain 
Community Center.

Dennis Harrison and Anna 
visited the Theron Hollands Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Hardin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Ivey were 
supper guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Mann and family.

Mrs. Richard Cannon attend
ed the Judy Osbum-Mitchell Fe
dric wedding at Martin Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Ivey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams 
and Donnie visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. K. Bentley in Panhandle 
Tuesday.

Mrs. D. R. Koontz, Mrs. Bar
bara Helms, and Paula, and 
Mrs. Jeanlne Koontz shopped in 
Amarillo Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reeves 
and boys of Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott Satu- 
day.

Clayton Ferris visited with 
Mrs. H. D. Bug bee Sunday af
ternoon.

E. Wayne Barbee visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Barbee and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott spent 
Friday with Mrs. Mamie Foster. 
She moved back to Lelia Lake.

Mr and Mrs. Alford Ivey visit
ed Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Crump and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott visit
ed Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones and enjoyed 
homemade ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Barbee 
and girls visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorman Bush of San Saba 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman 
attended the Aduddell Reunion 
at Chamberlain Center Sunday.

Room air conditioners cool 
better when filters are washed 
or changed regularly. Wash re
usable filters at least monthly to 
prevent dirt collections on cool
ing coils, advises Lillian Coch
ran, home management specia
list, Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Marriage is a legal contrt 
affecting property, money, chi 
ren and Individuality, says I 
Jennie C. Hitching, family 1 
education specialist with I 
Texas Agricultural Extensi 
Service, Texas A4M Uni vert 
System.
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M. E. Tyler of Lelia Lake has quite a garden in his back 
yard. Here, he and his great grandson, Gregory McLeod 
of Orange, California are pictured in the garden with 
part of the corn crop. Pat Robertson—Staff Photo

Lelia Lake 
News

Pauline Roberta

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hubbard 
at Perryton spent the weekend 

. with Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Land 
and Gina Kay.

Linda and Debbie Kennedy ot 
Hedley are visiting the week with 
their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Kennedy and children.

Mrs N. W. Altman Sr. Of 
Lovington, N. Mex. is now visit
ing her son, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Altman and girls. Steve Altman 
of Estelline is also there, help
ing Don with the farm work.

We are so happy Mrs. L R. 
Foster is back home in Lelia 
Lake We missed her when she 
lived in Clarendon.

Mr. a n j Mrs. Fred Watson and 
boys of Giles visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Drum 
and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Keith Reed and 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor of Salt 
Lake Oity, Utah stopped by the 
Elmer Dishmans on their way 
home. Monday. They have been 
visiting >n South Texas and on 
the coast.

Mrs. Kermit Hopper attended 
the Rhea family reunion held in 
Ash tola Community Center Sun
day.

We are sorry to learn that 
Mrs. Kinch Leathers is not im
proving very much in the Am
arillo Hospital. We do hope there 
is a change for the better this 
week.

Christina Leathers was hos
tess to a . picnic party held in 
the grove o' trees near the lake 
Saturday. Those from Lelia Lake 
attending were Rachael and Re
becca Sowers and other child
ren from Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ayers vis
ited Sunday with their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and 
Lynett in Amarillo.

Mrs. Mattie Belle Jordan is 
now visiting her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Mooring. She has been 
with relatives for the past few 
weeks in Estes Park, Colo.

Mrs. Earl Shields had her 
mother, Mrs. R. E. Jones of Bu- 
la, meet her in Tulia where Pa
trice joined her and on home to 
spend a few weeks.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Cook during the weekend were 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Mooring and Rita and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mooring 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Burns of Dallas and Debbie Day 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Little of Clarendon.

Preston Byrd of Tenn. is visit
ing this week with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rey
nolds.

We want to extend our sym
pathy to t te  family of

EVERYTHING
In

Memorial Work

Moody Mooney of Lockney who 
passed away Saturday in a Lub
bock Hospital. She was the sis
ter of Quinn and Lamar Aten 
and everyone knew her as “Lit 
the Moody." Again wishing the 
family our sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Banister, 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Lee per and children of 
Clarendon and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Banister all had 
a picnic lunch Sunday down on 
the creek.

Mrs. Nora Myers is in the 
Hospital in Wellington for medi 
cal attention and tests. We hope 
she will be home soon.

Janice and Robert Butler of 
Victoria arrived Friday with Mr 
and Mrs. John Wayne Stepp De
nis and Carrie who visited them 
last week. Janice and Robert 
will do some visiting of their 
own with their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Butler, and 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Noble and 
family of Arlington are visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Noble this week. Other visitors 
during the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Leeper of Clar
endon and Mrs. Steve Ellis of 
Vega.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson of 
Dimmitt visited Tuesday with 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Nelson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wood of 
Childress and Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Watson of the Martin Com
munity visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Altman and girls.

We are happy to welcome back 
to Lelia Lake Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Shields and family who 
moved here from Claude. They 
have brought in their hugh mo
bile home and it is a welcome 
sight.

Mrs. Quinn Aten has entered 
an Amarillo Hospital for surgery 
today. At the present we do not 
know which hospital, but wfe 
hope for her the best.

Lou Ann and Mike Drum 
spent one night last week with 
Linda and Bobby Lindsey in 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Elmer Dishman spent 
the weekend in Dallas with her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Hunt and Stacy and her son. Dr. 
Keith Dishman.

Elaine Bever of Fort Worth 
is now visiting her aunts, Mr. 
and Mrs Edd Mooring, and 
Mrs. Mattie Belle Jordan. Sun
day they were In Amarillo to 
see Bonnie Mooring who is in 
the hospital in Amarillo. He is 
doing real good now.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tyler had 
much activity at their home Fri
day. There were five gener
ations of Sandy’s f a m i l y  
there. Those present were first 
generation, M. E. Tyler, son 
Buck Tylw of Amarillo, daug
hter, Mrs. Lucretlce Felts of So. 
El Monto, Cal. who incidently 
was bom in Lelia Lake, Gre
gory Dale McLeod of Orange, 
Cal and the littlest, Greg Dale. 
Congratulations to the Tylers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mace of
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Farwell and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Mace of Portale’s, N. Mex. 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Simmons.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Stone of
Clarendon visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Usrey.

Orville Walls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Williamson of Far- 
well spent the week end with 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Shields. Sunday they attended 
the Rhea family reunion held in 
the Ashtola Community Center. 
In the afternoon they went to 
Antelope Flats to the old Ceme
tery where the Walls fsunily plot 
is.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Floyd spent 
the weekend in Lazbuddie with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Floyd.

We also wish to welcome to 
our community Mr. Willard But
ler, or Bud as he likes to be 
called. He moved here from 
Memphis, and bought the F. L. 
Denton place. Happy to have 
him here with us.

Mrs. Kermit Hopper visited 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs 
Tom Walls in Lakeview.

Denise and Carrie Stepp of 
Clarendon and Janice Butler of 
Victoria spent the weekend with 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Knox.

Mrs. Sid Pointer is spending 
the week in Amarillo with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Goodner.

Mrs. Cap Anderson visited the 
weekend with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gouge and fam
ily in Shamrock.

Mrs. Edd Mooring, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Belle Jordan and Elaine Be- 
vers left Monday for Lubbock 
where they will visit their sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Partain 
and Jimmy.

Mrs. Wiley Reynolds attended 
the Watkins family reunion in 
Bowie Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Nora 
Myers both in the Wellington 
Hospital.
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Snoopy

POWER W  
CUSHION
BLACKWALLS

•  G oodyear's 
deepest tread 
b ias-ply “ 78"

•  4-plies of triple- 
tem pered 
po lyeste r cord

•  W rap-around tread 
w ith  step  down 
trac tion  bladings

78" VYTACORD TIRES

40
S A L E  E N D S  J U L Y  1

Locals In Amateur 
Radio Relay Contest

A local group and a visitor to 
Clarendon participated in a na
tion-wide contest this past week 
end. Arthur McGarity, the Rev 
Owen McGarity (both licensed 
amateur radio operators) with 
an assist from John Sarich of 
Howardwick, and Ralph and 
Mary Nell McGarity were joined 
by another licensed operator, 
David Branton of Port Naches, 
Texas, and a student a t the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington 
The contest is sponsored annu
ally by the American Radio Re
lay League.

The purpose of the contest is 
to show the emergency prepar- 
adness ability of radio amateurs. 
The local group, under the call 
letters of WASKAS portable 5, 
set out from the McGarity re
sidence at 1:00 p.m. on Saturday 
for a remote location on Green- 
belt Lake. Within two hours a 
station was in full operation. An 
assist was given to the group 
by James Hayes of Clarendon, 
who provided the emergency po- 

in the form ol a gasoline- 
driven generator. Two forty foot 
towers were set up at the lake 
with an antenna from each. The 
operating position was the Mc
Garity camper, housing the op
eration. More than 850 contacts 
were made with other amateurs 
ranging from Southern Califor
nia to New Hampshire to Alas
ka. The unit was in operation 
for 25 hours after the initial set
up period.

The contest, sponsored by the 
A.R.R.L. is called "Field Day, 
and It is held the fourth week 
end of June each year. This 
is the first time such a group 
has set up at Greenbelt Lake 
The local group is competing 
with hundreds of other amateurs 
across the nation. Results will 
be known In November.

S ln « 7l  IJ 
plus $1 13 
Fad ( i .  Tat 
par lira.
Site 879-14 
plus I I  N  
Fad If. Tat 
par lira Ho 
trad* needed

Tefcalau
Sin

t t f . FrIm  
Far Fair

tala Frtca 
Far Fair

Flat Fat. Is. 
Taa par tlra

A 78-13 $46 60 5193

7.00-13 851.20 L f g g . 5199

B 78-14 546 90 5196

E 78-14 554 90 1222

F79-14 557 10 549.92 5237

G 78- I 4 $59.50 l «0  St 52 53

H78-14 564 00 554.49 52 75

F 79-15 558 50 _  _ n  - . . W 42
G 78-15 561 00 591 99 52 60

H 78-15 565 60 599 79 52 90

J79-15 569 70 559.49 53 01

L 79-15 571.00 53.13

;
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Weeping Love Grass is one of the improved grasses pro
moted by the local Soil Conservation Service.

SCS Aids Production 
Of Better Grasses And 
More Beef Cattle

Improved grasses planted by 
Texas conservation farmers and 
ranchers have helped to pro
vide more beef in our grocery 
stores. An extra 335 million 
pounds of bee! is produced in 
Texas every year from grass
es released by the USDA Soil 
Conservation Service. Breaking 
this down, the average is 56 
pounds per acre per year from 
these grasses.

Beef consumption has jumped 
from about 64 pounds per per
son to 113 pounds in the past 
25 years. At the same time our 
state's population has increased 
by more than 50 percent. With
out improved grasses, and better 
conservation treatment of grass
land, this demand would out
strip available supplies .

There are 23 grasses released 
by SCS being grown in Texas. 
Each has its own area of adapt
ability. Locally weeping love 
grass is widely used. Others in
clude Buaaelgrass, King Ranch 
bluestem, Pensocola bahiagrass, 
El Reno stdeoats grama, and new 
grasses as 75 klelngrass.

These grasses have not only 
contributed to Increased pro- 
duction ot beet but there has 
been an increase in mutton 
production.

Increased production ot beel 
is only one benefit from im

p ro v ed  g r a s s e s . O thers tnclu  d e

By The Snoop

Summertime is a great time for us all. There is a special feel
ing that goes along with this time of year. Most of the boys are 
working hard and a lot of the girls have summer jobs to keep them 
all busy but there is still time for fun too. Most of all, it’s just 
great to have time to enjoy being together. Everyone is enjoying 
the lake, the golf course, and pool at the Country Club, the Arcade, 
the pool at Western Skies Motel, the Drive In, the Park, and the 
baseball Field. And then there are the two parking lots, one at each 
end of town, and they see quite a bit of action too. Summertime 
is what a lot of memories are made ol.

Speaking of the baseball park, there is always lots of action 
there and if you missed last Friday night's game, don’t miss the 
one this Friday night Game time is about 8 p.m. You will see 
a lot of new faces In this game. It’s the Big Boys and the (pardon 
the expression) Senior Citizens. They all play hard and they play 
well so be there to support them. Rumor has it that part of this 
game wlU be sponsored by ’’Gerltor’, but as I said before, that’s 
just a rumor. Good luck, guys.

The Band Parents will hold a Bake Sale this Saturday. The 
posters are out down town with all the details so check one of 
them to see where to go and buy your sweet treats This group 
appreciates your support.

The Drill Team had a meeting Monday afternoon at the High 
School. They are staying busy with all kinds of plans. So are the 
twirlers and all of the Cheerleaders. The Cheerleaders will leave for 
Camp August 13th. They are really looking forward to this.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell will be moving soon and eventho they 
won’t be living here anymore, we hope they will come back and 
visit us often. We want them to know that they will always be 
partly ours. Good luck and much happiness to you.

Tommy H. and Jerry C. have taken off for the mountains. They 
are in Colorado this week. Someone told them there were 5 girls 
to every 1 boy up there so off thy went. I'm  sure this had nothing 
to do with their sudden departure. Hope you’re having fun, boys'.'.!

I don’t think it was the sunset, but something made Mitzi C. see 
red the other night.

Rodney H. has great plans lor the future. He knows exactly 
what he is going to do after graduation. He has set his goals 
“high.’'

We were Just about to get accustomed to seeing Johnny G. on his I erosion, reduced sediment dam 
motorcycle again and then he turns up driving a terrific looking I age to Lakes and streams, few 
car. That looks like a winner, Johnny. er duet storms and more a-

bundant wildlife, states Monty 
Sowers, District Soil Conserva
tionist. Others factors include 
better livestock, improved grass
land manager, irrigation, and 
increased use of fertilizer.

It is hard to grow more beel 
without more blades of better 
grass. The goal of SCS plant 
materials work is to find new 
strains of plants that will solve 
specific conservation problems.

Recliners make big news this 
year — many have tow-back 
styling and pop-up headrests. 
Also look for dainty, small-scale 
recliners for women and wing- 
back ones for Early American 
homes, notes Patricia A. Brad
shaw, bousing and home furnish
ings specialist, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

All the hot water 
your family can use!

With an 
ELECTRIC 

Water Heater

Steve S. can ask some of the “funniest” questions. What was 
that you wanted, Steve?

Have you ever noticed how bashful Gary S. can be? He’s cute 
when be blushes, right friends?

Ricky P., Is there something that you’re not telling us? Don’t 
be bashful now.

Someone was bugging Terry E. at the show the other night. 
Why, Terry?

Kim N. was seen the other night with a tall handsome stranger. 
And Kim seemed pretty happy about it.

Gary D. doesn’t like to be rushed. If you don’t believe this, ask 
Chris C.

Daphne W. and Ricky L. will be getting married July 13th. 
Congratulations, Kids.

Richard W. doesn’t always take life as seriously as you might 
think. Right, Woody?

Congratulations to Steve and Nita Ellis on their new baby boy. 
Steven Chad

Terry S. will be glad when July 1st gets here. Ask her and she 
will tell you why.

Have you ever noticed what a beautiful smile Mona R. has? 
It’s great to see a smile like that.

Russel B. gets the award this time lor “Live Wire of the Week.” 
And the nice part of it is, He’s happy.

Question of the Week — " ’What C.H.S.’er is really happy but 
enjoys wearing a frown to try and fool everyone?”

Cutest Couple — Jean B. and Randy C.

Attend The Church of Your Choice 
Thie Sunday

3  WAYS TO CHARGE • Our Own Cutlomer Credit Plan • Master Charge • BankAmericard

W M E M B O r ^  r j
{ "■

Your Goodyear Store 
Clarendon, T i x u

G O O D Y E A R H E N S O N ’ S

Scout Troop No. 33
Troop No. 33 wishes to thank 

Clifford Decker for giving them 
the umbrella tent this past week.

To anyone having used uni
forms or bedrolls that their son 
no longer needs we would ap
preciate getting them as we get 
new boys In the Troop all along 
and someone might use it. 
Please bring the article by 
Saye’s or call Tommie Saye, 
Scoutmaster.

All Scouts are urged to be at 
the Scout meeting Tuesday night 
at 6:30, July 2 as we need to 
set up the work schedule at the 
rodeo concession stands on Ju
ly 4-5-6-7.

All Scouts will be In uniform 
for the Parade July 4th and 
meet at 1:30 p.m. south of the 
City P a n .

T r u d a n 5
New Trudan 5 hybrid sudangrass can make your 
summer grazing program more profitable. Excel
lent for green-chop, hay or haylage Yields of over 
40 tons per acre are possible.

#  Regrows rapidly in 
hot weather.

#  Protein runs 12% to 
15% — TDN up to 68%. 

#  Tolerant of leaf diseases.
# F in e  stems and prolific 

t i l l e r i n g  i n c r e a s e  
palatability.

Plant All You Can Get!

ESTLACK 
Machinery Co.

F a s t ,  e c o n o m i c a l ,  
q u i e t ,  n o  f l a m e ,  n o  
pilot,  no flue and fits
almost anywhere.

FREE WIRING
N orm al FREE 220 v o lt  w ir in g  — In 
a perm anently  con structed  re s i
dence se rved  b y  W TU — fo r a new  
q u a lifie d  E le ctric  W ater H eeter 
(40 gal. o r  la rger) purchased from 
a local dealer. A sk  fo r d eta ils .

■ILL BALLEW 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
4M E. 2nd 

Clarendon. T sx o  
Phone 874-2544

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Crop-Hail
* 100% Coverage 26 days after stand 
date or
June 15th, whichever i3 Earlier!

* V2 Price after July 1st.

* 5% Dividend will be paid on 1972 
Policies!

* No Interest if note is paid before 
January let, 1974!

Write your Policy today and notify 
me as stand dates occur.

DAN THURM AN
Hall-Donley Farm Bureau

Writ* or Cull Collect 259-2211 or 259-3431 
Box 338, Memphis. Texas 79245
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Sams-Schooler Vows 
Exchanged June 23  
A t W hiteface, Texas

Osburn

Mrs. Eva Phelps Hosts 
Kil Kare Klub Thurs.

The Kil Kare Kneedle Klub 
met Thursday afternoon, June 
21, In the home of Mrs. Eva 
Phelps.

During the social hour refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake, ice 
cream with strawberries, and 
iced tea were served by the hos
tess.

Members present were Ella 
Simmons, Lilac Lowe, Mary 
Bartlett, Lois Rampy, Nora Lea
thers, Beatrice Rodgers. Leona 
Quattlebaum; one visitor, Ger
aldine Rampy; and the hostess. 
Eva Phelps. Rep.

Luncheon To Honor 
Miss Vada Waldron

Miss Vada Waldron, farmer re
sident of Clarendon and retired 
Missionary to Argentine, will be 
honored Monday, July 2, at a 
noon luncheon given by the Bap
tist Women of the First Baptist 
Church. Miss Waldron taught 
school In Clarendon for eignt yean 
before being appointed a mis
sionary in 1837.

The luncheon will be held In 
the Church's fellowship hall. 
Friends who wish to greet Miss 
Waldron are cordially invited.

Weight Watchers
Weight Watchers met Monday 

night with 14 regular members, 2 
lifetime members, and 1 new 
member present.

Vacations were the topic of the 
lecture. Go on vacation; come 
back happy with yourself by hav
ing a weight loss even on vaca
tion!

New Weight Watcher member 
coming back after first week is 
quoted as saying "I had so much 
to e a t I could hardly eat it all.” 
Member lost 6 pounds!

Weekly meetings are at 6 p.m. 
on Monday night at Lions d u b  
Hall.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ellia of 

Adrian, Texas announce the a r 
rival of a son, June 28, 1973 at 
Groom Memorial Hospital. The 
young man weighed 7 lb*. 5% 
oz. and has been named Steven 
Chad. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Lloyd Deeper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob EUU, of Clarendon.

LELIA LAKE CENTER
We will meet at the Leila Lake 

Community Center Saturday 
night, June 30th at 7:30 p.m. 
Bring a covered dish. Rita 
Shields and Wilma Reynolds win 
be hostesses. Rep.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbon Naylor and others 
are her children: Mr. and M*s. 
John Ceariey, Dean and Angela 
of Houston; Mrs. Carroll Butler 
and Brady of Rodeo, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sams of 
Whiteface who were here for the 
week end.

Patricia Kay Sams, 
_______ at Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Sams of Whiteface, Texas, 
and Timothy Wayne Schooler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Schoo
ler of Morton, Texas exchanged 
nuptial vows in the First Baptist 
Church in Whiteface Saturday 
evening, June 23, 1873 at 7 p.m. 
Reverend Harold Harrison, 
tor, performed the double ring 
ceremony.

A large brass candelabra cov-

Mrs. nee Miss Kay Sams

and Dan Sams of Irving, brother

pianist and a  cousin
Given in marriage 

er, the bride wore an 
formal gown of imported or
ganza over white taffeta. The 
bodice featured a  scooped neck
line and lace choker and waa 
overlaid with Venice lace ac
cented by seed pearls. Venice 
lace and seed pearls comple
mented the pouffed sleeves and 
encircled the skirt which swept 
into a chapel train. Her three
tiered veil of silk illusion waa 
attached to a Camelot cap of 
sheer nylon organza with a  sim
ulated pearl crown. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white car
nations centered with Japett or
chids.

Miss Kendra Sams of White- 
face, sister of the birde, was 
maid of h o n o r .  Bridesmat- 
ron was Mrs. Mike Chilton of 
Amarillo and bridesmaid was 
Miss Pam Chase of Follett. At
tendants were attired in identi
cal floor length gowns of blue 
dotted swiss fashioned with 
scooped necklines, poufled slee
ves and soft gathers at the Em
pire waist and accented by a wide 
ruffle at the hemline. Their 
headpieces were blue hats of 
swiss-type braid with wide brims 
arid white satin atifeam«ft%. Each 
carried an old fashioned nose
gay of white pom-pom mums, 
blue feathered carnations, and 
baby’s breath with white satin 
streamers.

Raymond Love of Lamesa, 
cousin of the groom, was best 
man. Tommy Lewis of Morton,

of the bride, served as grooms
men. Ushers were Hubert Dea- 
vors, brother-in-law of the 
groom, of Morton, and Gary 
Don Sams, brother of the bride, 
of Whiteface.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a  re
ception given by the bride's par
ents in Fellowship Hall. The 
bride’s table was laid with a 
white nylon and lace cloth. A 
large silver candelabra filled 
with white stock, blue carna
tions, white mums, and baby’s 
breath was placed to the corner 
of the table. The three tiered 
cake was separated with colon
nades at each level and was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Presiding were Sun- 
dai Ford, Christie Love, and 
Nancy Hyatt.

The groom’s table was laid 
in a  white hand lace table cloth. 
A blue candalabra with bhie vo-

ments and miniature cakes were 
served Susan Schooler served 
at tfie groom's table.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Angela Messer of Hedley, Tex
as. Rice bags were provided for 
guests.

As a traveling costume the 
bride chose a navy blue sleeve
less dress fashioned with a  flar
ed skirt with scrolls of white 
braid, white accesories and 
the corsage of Japett orchids 
lifted from her bridal bouquet.

Among the out-of-town guests 
attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Holland and Ange
la Messer of Hedley; Mrs. James 
C. Butler and Brady of Rodeo, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ceariey, Dean and Angela of 
Houston, Texas; Mr. and Mr*. 
Mike Chilton and Steve Chilton 
of Amarillo, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wynn Chunn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbon Naylor, Lynn Chilton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Chilton and 
baby of Clarendon; also Mrs.five candles and blue carna

tions formed the centerpiece. 
TM poured from sliver appoint

Wanda Chase and Pam of Fol
le tt - »»«> * t

NOTICE
“Texas” Opens To 
Full House June 21

A standing ovation from a full 
house greeted the cast of the 
"TEXAS” production at the close 
of the gala opening of the eigh
th season Thursday night, June 
21. New touches in the setting 
Included a stove fireplace in Un
d e  Henry's house, flashing new 
costumes for the fire ballet, and 
a  photographer taking pictures 
of the arrivals on the new train.

Several prizes were given to 
the half-millionth person to view 
a  "TEXAS” production. He was 
Paul Utterback of Rockport, Tex
as, the 242nd person to enter the 
theatre.

As part of the gala, the even
ing featured windmills in its 
celebration, and held an art com 
petition. The twenty-one works 
In the finals were on display 
and the winners were announced 
from the stage.

In the painting division, the 
winner was Rbeata White of 
Moleaboe; Delilah Hoyle at Foi
led won the Drawing; winner 
of three dimensional work was 
Jana Lanbban at Follett; best- 
ofrahow award, a t  well as pho
tography prise, went to Fran
ces Hill of Miles. This print was 
presented from the stage by 
Paul Green, the author of the 
"TEXAS" drama.

The season tor “TEXAS’ will 
continue nightly through August 
29th except lor Sundays. There 
will be one Sunday perform
ance on July L

For tickets and information 
write “TEXAS” , Bon 288, Can
yon, Texas 79015 or call 806-655- 
2182. Advance reservations are 
advisable.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Scott 
of Paimdew and Mrs. Ora Aten 
came Saturday afternoon. They 
received word that Mrs. Moody 
Mooney of Lockney had died at 
11 o’cock Saturday and they re
turned to Pain view Sunday morn
ing. Mrs. Mooney was a niece 
of Quinn Aten of Leta Lake and 
the late Lamar Aten.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

We Will Be

Closed
July 1 thru 8th

Pinas* pick up any ltnms you hav* horn by 
Friday of this wank.

Thank you.

PITTMAN CLEANERS

HOMED H U T 88.
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING fc PROCESSING

C H E C K  O U R  

P R I C E S  O N

Country Ham -  Bacon 
and Sausage

ALSO

Grain Fed Beef 
by the Half, Front Quarter 

or Hind Quarter
Our Prices Include Proconsing
Slaughtering of Cattle A Hogs 

Monday Through Friday — Mornings Only 
Phone 874-3154 — Box 389 — Clarendon

Miss Judy Osbum And 
Mitchell Fedric W ed 
In Church Ceremony

Wedding vows lor Miss Judy 
Karen Osbum and Mr. Mitchell 
Bret Fedric were exchanged at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 23. 
1973 in the Martin Baptist Church 
with Rev. Bryan Knowles read
ing the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Edna Osbum of Clarendon, 
Texas and the late Odell Osbum 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fedric 
of Perryton, Texas.

Vows were read before an a r
rangement of white wrought iron 
candela bras with white tapers 
and baskets of white gladioli 
and daisy mums. Tapers were 
lighted by Kay and Kelly Nance, 
cousins of the bride.

Nuptial selections were pre
sented by Mrs. Jessie Adams at 
the piano. Mrs. Adams also ac
companied Miss Katrina Messer, 
vocalist, who sang “ It's Only 
Just Begun.”

Given in marriage by her ma
ternal grandfather, W. G. Tims, 
the bride was lovely in a formal 
wedding gown of candlelight 
pcau de sole designed in prin
cess style with a sabrina neck
line and long fitted sleeves. 
Small covered buttons accented 
the sleeves and the front of the 
gown. The skirt terminated in 
a train accented by Alencon lace 
encrusted with seed pearls and 
crystal beads. Her elbow length

veil of illusion fell from a  rose 
fashioned of tulle and satin 
leavaa. She carried a  bouquet 
of white cymbldium orchids sur
rounded by daisy mums, baby's 
breath, and white satin stream
ers tied in love knots. Backing 
the bouquet was s  white Bible. 
All traditions were observed in
cluding the carrying of a  white 
embroidered linen handkerchief 
which belonged to her late ma
ternal great grandmother, Mrs. 
Hattie Morgan.

Mrs Brenda McConnell of 
Clarendon attended her sister 
as matron of honor. Miss Sha
ron Berry of Amarillo was 
bridesmaid and Miss Karla 
Nance of Clarendon was junior 
bridesmaid. They wore formal 
gonws of mint green and yellow 
fashioned similar to that worn 
by the bride, and carried colonial 
bouquets of daisy mums and car
nations corresponding with the 
dress color.

Flower girls were Tanya and 
Kay Bell. They carried baskets 
of daisies and wore dresses Iden
tical to the bridemaids.

The groom was attended by 
Wade McCbnnell, brother-in-law 
of the bride. Groomsmen were 
Olin Castleberry of Clarendon 
and Randy Fedric of Perryton. 
Ushers were J. Lynn Jones and 
Mike Boothe of Clarendon. 
Shane Klinnert served as ring- 
bearer.

Mrs. Osburn, mother of the 
bride, wore a floor-length dress

Mrs. Mitchell Fedric—nee Miss Judy
groom, wore a floor-length dress 
in blue. Each wore a corsage 
of white orchids.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Fellow
ship Room of the church. The 
table was laid with a yellow 
doth overlaid with green net. 
The four-tiered wedding cake, 
made by the bride’s mother, 
rested on a large round plate.

In apricot with white accessor-1 It was divided by White Grecian 
let. Mrs. Fedric, mother of the I Colonnades and decorated with

L L

Soothers Fried

f c k e n

and We WiD Have

White Meat Mt

Dark Meat IS< 
WL Chicken fZJ2
8743726

Your Order Ready 

Hot and Cold Sandwiches.... 55*

f fie & h  ojl -Acme mode*
Hr11*41-  Salads el all Dade Cole Blew, Potato Salad

P W y  - f  /C £  - j
Complete Ij— of Groceries, Moots & Ice, dc.

Ruby’s Grocery

white daisies, cherubs, gold wed
ding rings, white sugar wedding 
bells and was topped with a 
minature bride and groom wider 
a minature white garden gate 
surrounded by daisies and two 
white love bird hovering over
head. A single blue forget-me- 
not completed the decorations. 
Appointments were crystal.

Cake was served by Cheryl 
Adams while Lanita Childey 
dispensed punch. Both are sis
ters of the groom. Miss Debbie 
Robertson presided at the regis
ter. f

As a traveling costume the 
bride wore a mint green and 
white dress with white acces
sories accented by the orchids 
lifted from her bridal bouquet.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 314 
Haney Street, Spearman, Texas 
where the groom is employed by 
Perriman Oil Co. The bride is 
a 1973 graduate of Clarendon 
High School.

The rehearsal dinner was host- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fed
ric and was held at the Martin 
Baptaist Church Fellowship Hall 
Friday evening, June 22, 1973. 
A yellow and green decor was 
used. The buffet table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
daisies and greenery. Thlrty- 
Uve attended.

Former Residents 
Honored At Party

Mrs. Bill Burlin of Auburn, 
Maine and Dr. Keith Dishman of 
Dallas were honor guests at a 
party in Houston Saturday night. 
Hosts tor the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Perclval who en
tertained at their borne.

Guests were former residents 
of Clarendon and college friends.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Elmore, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Slavin, Steve Richerson, 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Goodson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tim Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Lynn McCord, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Smith, Miss Sandy Arm
strong, Dr. Keith Dishman, Mrs. 
Bill Burlin, and the hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Perclval.

Aduddell Reunion 
Held Here Sunday

The Aduddell Family Reunion 
was held Sunday, June 24, 1973 
at Chamberlain Community Cen
ter. About 40 were present tor 
this annual occasion.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Aduddell and fam
ily of Claude; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Aduddell and family of 
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Aduddell of Stratford; and visi
tors: Mr. and Mrs. Lois Put
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mann 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackman, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dingier, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Reid of Claude. A sister, Ruth, 
was also present.

Everyone reported a wonder
ful time together and are look
ing forwi.rd1 to next year's re-
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Clearance Sale
‘ » f J 4 f f M.  <

For All Our Customers 
Begins Today-June 28th

ONE OF THE LARGEST SALE SELECTIONS WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

ALL SPRING & SUMMER

Dresses &  Pant Suits
at 33 t/} %  Discountand

Coordinates

$30.00 Garments $20.00; $20.00 Garments $13.34; $15. Garments $10. etc.

ALL CHILDREN’S SUMMER DRESSES
Ages 4 to 14 -  Regular Prices Less $ J 0 0  on Each
Dress - Summer and Early Fall School Garments

EXTRA SPECIAL
SUMMER

PAJAMAS & SHORTY GOWNS
Values to $4.98
CHOICE

Sizes S-Med.-Large

$ £ 9 8

SUMMER FABRICS 
Double Knits -  60 to 66 in.
All Wanted Colors — Regular $4.50

Reg. $4.98 and $5.98 NOW ... .

98

1 Group Men’s & Boys’ Shirts

Values to $8.50 NOW
Some Van Heusen and Campus—Lots of Service

$ ]9 8

1 Group Men’s Shoes Price 

1 Group Men’s Khaki Pants
In Suntan and Grey

2 Pair F o r................................$ £ 5 0
These are cool, all Cotton. You will want several pair of these.

1 GROUP OF MEN’S WOOL. WOOL and SILK

SPORT COATS - 1/2  REG. PRICE

* 2

J J M

Reg. $7.98 aid  $8.98 NOW...... SC98

Crush Velvet NOW $ /j8 9
Rea. $5.98 Yard__ 40 in. W id e..................... “

SALE — WOMEN’S PERSONALITY WHITE

Slippers and Sandals $ 1 0 0  off a Pair
Values $11.95 to $15.95 — CHOICE ..

ALL WOMENS’ WHITE HI-BROW LESS

Slippers & Sandals Choice $^l. per pr.
Regular $8.95. $7.95. $8.95. $9.95___________________________

ALL CHILDRENS’ WHITE DRESS

Slippers and Sandals
Reg. $3.98 • $7.95—Sizes S4 ■ L4 — Your Choice
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Highlights

and Sidelights
FROM YOUR

State Capitol
BOYKIN

Thom

Texas state government may 
see far-reaching new changes in 
budgeting techniques, hopefully 
to save money and curb a tax 
increaae.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe express
ed enthusiasm for the Geor
gia “zero base” budget met
hods Inaugurated by Gov. Jimmy 
Carter two y ean  ago.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and a 
delegation of Texas budget ex
perts, including Sen. A. M. Aikln 
of Paris, visited Georgia last 
week for a briefing by Carter’s 
aides.

When the officials retured, 
Briscoe said he expects to "be 
proceeding with Implementing 
(changes) very shortly.’’

Hobby is chairman of the Leg
islative Budget Board, which 
ramrods the Texas budget pro
cess. Briscoe said he will in
struct his own budget office to 
take the Georgia system as a 
model in preparing the execu
tive department's spending re
commendations.

Under the "zero base" sys
tem, all agencies are instructed 
to start "from scratch” in draw
ing up their appropriations re
quests rather than taking pre
sent levels of spending as their 
beginning point.

Governor Carter asked all 
Georgia agencies to detail how 
they would operate under exist
ing revenues, a 15 per cent cut 
and a slight increase. He also 
insisted that they list their own 
priorities of programs as a 
guide to the legislature in di
recting economies.

Briscoe has emphasized re
peatedly that he proposes to 
follow that procedure in weigh
ing the value of existing educa
tional programs, as he maps his

FIRST TRIP TO TEXAS — Mr. and Mrs. George Baker
of Shiresmantown, Pa. and sons David and George, 
visited with Editor and Mrs. G. W. Estlack Monday 
morning enroute back to Pennsylvania after an ex
tended visit in Texas. They spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Patterson at Canyon, saw the pre
sentation of "Texas” and roamed the Palo Duro Canyon 
Sunday. They were greatly impressed with this part of 
the country which was more like the Texas they had 
expected to see instead of what they found around San 
Antonio.

cision in 1971 faulting present 
finance methods for public edu
cation

Briscoe, meanwhile, said he 
isn't asking for "just another 
study." What is needed, said 
Briscoe, is to determine the fair 
market value of each school dis
trict. A fundamental change, 
he insisted, is necessary in met
hods of evaluating wealth of a 
district. There will, pledged the 
Goveror, be no sacred cows in 
his coming study.

"It would be unfair to commit 
the people of Texas to another 
spending increase measured by 
billions without taking every step 
to first correct the crumbling 
foundation of public school fin
ance," said the Governor.

ENERGY CRISIS STEPS OR
DERED — State agencies have

der probated sentence for vio 
lation of narcotics laws can be 
granted another probated sen
tence for a  later felony viola
tion of the same act, Atty. Gen. 
John Hill held

In other recent opinions, Hill 
concluded:

School districts should receive 
their probate share of any coun
ty permanent school fund dis
tribution based on their resident 
scholastics of free school age. 
The money does not alter en
titlement to state funds.

The Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation 
cannot use appropriated funds 
to pay back wages to employees 
unlawfully terminated under 
discriminatory practices rulings, 
but legal adjustments can be 
made.

There is no authorization lor 
in excess

been called on by the Gover
nor to cooperate in fuel supply a transaction
eluding travel curtailment I ^  J2.500.
and energy-saving plana, Inc-1 Commissioners courts may 
eluding travel curtailment and 1 authorize payments of accrued 
use of car pools. I vacation time and other earned

Brig Gen. James Rose was I compensation but may not auth- 
recommendations foe revision o t | n*?Pe<\. JSL coordinate energy ! Qrize payment at death of other 
the public school finance syi- J conservation efforts among stave 1 benefits not previously earned 
tern / agencies. -- (Or accrued.

LEADERS CHALLENGED - 1 At the same time, it was an- I A person who owns the land
One of the top leaden In the nounced bids on the state’s an- 

I National Democratic Party was I nual fuel contract will be three 
in Austin last week. That's a 104(1(8 8 gallon higher than at
unique political position for a 
head of the nation’s largest cor- 

| poration.
C. Peter McColough, chairman 

I of the board of Zerox Corpora
tion, told top business execu
tives in the capital city that 
aortal problems in the United 
States have become problems 
of business and industry and 

I challenged the Austin leaders to 
I quit treating symptom of prob- 
| lems Instead of causes

Businesses must become less 
I resistant to change. American 
institutions must examine all 
fundamental values in the 1970s 
and establish a  new farmework 
to come to grips with new prob- 

| lems.
EDUCATION STUDY ORDER- 

I ED — The State Board of Edu
cation agreed to go along with 
Governor Briscoe’s request for 
a complete restudy of the school 
system after some griping that 
that the job already had been 

| done.
Some board members claimed 

they had gone over the system 
| with a  fine-toothed comb since 
the Initial Rodriguez case de

present for gasoline and four 
cents more for diesel fuel. The 
State Board of Control was able 
to contract for about the same 
amount of gasoline and slightly 
less diesel fuel, although con
sumption usually increases a- 
bout 10 per cent per year 

The agencies, directed the 
Governor, must not only keep 
fuel consumption within given 
allotments but attempt to build 
up reserves due to uncertainty 
of future supplies.

COURTS SPEAK — The Court 
of Criminal Appeals held the 
state's 1967 law against incite
ment to riot unconstitutional.

The State Supreme Court af
firmed a  Potter County commis- 
sioiiers’ decision that a dead 
man's name can legally appear 
on an election baiiot.

The High Court ordered re
lease on bond of a Carrollton 
lawyer pending a June 20 hear
ing on a  contempt of court or
der in which a Wichita Fails 
judge accused the attorney of 
unprofessional conduct following 
a divorce action.

AG OPINIONS—A person un-

at the time an oil well is aband
oned is the legal "landowner" 
liable for co6t of plugging if 
operators do not fulfill their 
obligations.

TP&WC PLAN JULY 12 
COMMISSION MEETING

Public hearing of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
will be held at 2 p.m. July 12 
in Room 105 of the John H. Rea
gan Building in Austin.

The full agenda to be consid
ered by the commission will be 
announced prior to the meeting.

Interested members of the 
public are encouraged to at
tend.

Leader—Out-of-County Rate $5.50

Amarillo Cardiology 
Assoclatas, P. A. 

announces the return of 
THOMAS C. NEESE, M.D. 

for the practice of 
DIAGNOSTIC AND 

CONSULTATIVE CARDIOLOGY 
1S01 Medi-Park, Suits 44 

Amarillo, Tezaa 79106 
3SS-SS06 Day or Night

(244c)

Om  Group Broken Sis* Shoo* — Aas’t. Sizes and Colors

Values to $12.95 NOW

1 GROUP BOYS’ WOOL

SPORT COATS - l / 2  PRICE

Complat* Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Swim Trunks at Prices You
Will Appreciate

We Have All The Newest Styles In Men’s and Boys’ PanU

GREENE'S GET READY FOR THE BIG ANNUAL CELEBRATION 
WITH WESTERN WEAR FROM OUR BIG SELECTION.

BOOTS - HATS - SHIRTS • JEANS - Levi’s For Men, Boys, &Ladies’ Blouses
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All Ads are Cash with order, unless cus
tomer has an established account with 
The Donley County Leader. Billing Char
ges will be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE — 12 Words or Less 
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION 
PER WORD. FOLLOWING INSERTIONS 
PER LINE

$ 1.00
8c
7c

35c

FOR RENT
FOR RKVT -  Purr. xVd Apart- 
PE**£ : s  E Mr*. T.itx\
Clara. i

EASK TENSION, minor pain of 
Arthritis, rheumatism; induce 
tvstful drug-fiw sleep and cir- 
cuUtkm with Thermo Cyvlopad 
at a cv .tt reduction. 874-3S60

r  •. v > .•r' s r u t  t h e n
Sila t. fuz. Sain u  Sun t Larv/ 
Vnunuuit i  Pfem* *?+£££.

W C-LP kPFR AND \TNYU. 
S tfa tw i of the Latest

LOST — One Black Cow Brand
ed J  M connected left hip. Call 
Collect, Clarendon 874-3559 or 
874-3757. (24-tfc)

W A N T E D

FOR SALE — 8 x 40 Ft. Mobile 
Home New Heating Units. Lacy 
Noble. Phone 874-2135. (20-tfc)

FOR SALE — LOTS 242 and 243 
at Saint's Roost C C. Bingham. 
1201 East Hill, Brownfield. Tex
as. 79316. Ph. 806 637-4491 (24-p)

HOUSE FOR SALE — Inquire 
at Foxworth - Galbraith Lum
ber Co. (45-tfc)

ICE — 12 lb. Blocks or Crushed. 
50c Bell Station. (21-tfc)

FOR SALE — 1970 12 x 50 Amer
ican House Trailer. Excellent 
Condition Sturdy Construction. 
Fully Carpeted. Storm Windows 
<806 * 259-2782. Billy Ed Thomp
son. 700 South 8th, Memphis, 
Texas 79245. (23-4c)

Miscellaneous
v-it . - j, •vrvtce Mrs Wil- Type writer and Adding Machine
;xe>i - _dsor P*vrv *74-3401. Ribbons, Adding Machine Tape.

(17-tfci ^  Sl2es at the Donley County
CLVlW Od? SCrtuXT - -ti'iaun- 
uHe. u a i  r u l in ' m is  ID s. 
ry ti-ninl.-.» 'tu m i  fT<V.TH*.

4HSU

KUSU rv SLTS ••’.‘it XifiNT—
ruiuti*- » linnuii •.

Leader office.
FUR SALE -  W  12 fi Alum-
num Am- .: - ? rrvtor home ^  J°hnme Bates for your trash
ri.iot- “x er * !or L’N). Phone hauling
(7 + 2 0  L. 2 Sur.esen. 25-p

Gtlft t“S i -ny ;m —.idy or
i vmn tjtvi Kwiiig
with Ilur . jiMre ten t fieetisc
sinm |Nuvi >*. louumun ‘' i n i -
’Ul**

VK USIVT r y  t'lC W K l^iIH S  

W ’to
Jtiu iuv C o u n ty  L eader 

m a g

________________________ "NO BABY IS UNWANTED!
*\’K >.U ' -  Soits. Nuts, and For Information regarding alter- 
Vi.Mwrs, i {i.*od ring* of tires natives to abortion, contact The 
- .t ,n:s vi i.-oinery Cb Oarvn Edna Gladney Home. 2308 Hemp- 
lon. r«a.ia. ( tlLtfc 11 hill. Fort Worth. Texas 76110,

---------------------------------------Telephone 817 926-3304." (8-tfc)
FUR j.vLE —2 Aeiir.-oai S tu c c o ____________________________
U„m- ,„vss East of Main SIGNS FOR ALL NEEDS

street - ike new -■onerete cellar |
—carnet — fmd heart/ig orchard, j
Joe Lovell will thow Phone 874- I 
2556.

at the
Donley County Loader

tS-Uc) Beta

•tJtt RENT -''lui Itouin Houm? 
wilt* iuili Leila Ljke Phum;

i'21-ttei

FARM A R-AN\.Ti Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader Office. Also General 
Bookkeeping systems Govern
ment approved

WANTED — Lady to stay with 
elderly couple. 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Phone 874-2266. (24-tfc)

Hedley News
Mrs. Mabel Bridges

•• K'MSHKD VKARTMKNT 
tills bVtv itv Hath. Air
L*')tKlll VJliltx Oid> Uluck-
er \jwi itiK'iib. iTMlrl

I N K  K M v H tl ' ' tWvlu*»m ttU|* 
U.*X V|»*u rthuv S\R. \(il
mu* kh aU i

FOR SAI F
* O K  N it  t. tu lfte lc t lv  I tt ih - i 

i ’** 9, 1 % at l i  \ v*il (ui i t  Mika 

hckUlAt t t i l  tiki h t t ilt if l lit
• HMt U» £\» l\.» HOlk |\»4
«»ii bHt tv Yi *s hutei v l\» t 'Ul 
.'ihJuit tux l* |k i IM

Country Club 
Membership 

For Sale 
Call 874-3S57

> j i

A I
t \ n t v i  M l  NvJ CD.

Sincer Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
lteanecs, Smith Corona Type
writers Klfetrophonic Stereos. 
Sales Service Memphis Store 
719 Mam Teleptsme 7VI2710

140-tfei

A itit iN u  M ai m a r .  
Minnows u r n  Mil. i r r r a  

o r  AIIOIno* MAIWIMM
f iM * . M w t

I l » n l * r  « 'm an ly  { . • • d a *  
itfMM. at* last

Ft >it h il l n • 24 lirf.n.ai
l ( »  »l ..lilt l i t l lc l  llna l)-*l l ip
Melon i Mikiu Call #/l M il 

124 lli I

H*H SALE hSI At lea 1*1*1,
ViliKtl i tXiiinmiiiily m At ie »

I r mil I tii.1 la Arles glass 
i WuitlniiU iml lAu ia ll due Invcll
n it at*iw fit.it, s it  nan Nigiii 
■ % i v i  ( in ill.i

Ithwllll V Hut Ikal ..111, n . |
u a ilw  t ttlle ii sti.l 7SUII.I...IS

Mytot. vimi l  a
it>sn Ilss tJ  ly e . IW tsIltM  Slew 
«> «.l»M l' si like IKtttKti im s iiI i

U sAm-

•VK v l  - ttisllivni tl.iiue
A'.-.,. Uil Mis tiv> Guy 

Cxi x'-.-t i V p.m A!4 212S
Of tti »

pare mgr aei 
rates. I can save y< 
Emmett O. Simmons at the 
F anners State

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter and Adding Msehuss 
repair aervice. Wellington. T<

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewell of 
Hereford were Hedley visitors 
Thursday. We are always glad 
to see them in Hedley.

Dr. and Mrs Ben Blackwell of 
Amarillo visited her mother, Mrs 
J. B. Pickett, Thursday.

Edward Todd and daughters. 
Beth and Leslie of San Antonio 
visited their mother and grand
mother, the Harry Boatrights, 
last week.

Mrs. Troy Brown returned to 
her home in Vernon after visiting 
with her parents, the T. J. Cher
rys.

Little Miss Shellie Ricky of 
Hereford spent the week with 
her grandparents, the J . S. 
Hinds.

Mrs. Tom Wilson is visiting 
her sister In Fort Worth.

Jack and Ginger Wilson of 
Pampa visited Hedley friends 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bogue are 
in Miami Beach, Florida attend
ing the Lions International con
vention. Louie has served as 
president of the Hedley Lions 
Club for the past two years.

Mrs. Francis Satterwhite of 
Longview spent last week with 
her father, the Jim Tidwells.

Mr. and Mrs. Slats DeBord 
and granddaughter, Debbie De
Bord, attended a family reunion 
of Mrs. DeBord's family at 
Commerce over the week end.

Mrs. Linda Payne and child
ren are vacationing at Red Riv-

Davd is spending the week with 
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Beach 
visited last week with his mo
ther, Mrs. Tillie Spalding, and 
brother, Alford Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Winn of 
Deming, N. M. were recent visi
tors in Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Enlow Crist of 
McLean visited Sunday after
noon with Beulah Sanders.

Attendance was good for the 
morning service at the Hedley 
United Methodist Church last 
Sunday. Brother Rosenburg of 
Pampa brought the message. He 
will fill the pulpit each Sunday 
morning until the regular pas
tor, Mrs. Katherine Pigs, re
turns from school August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Sanders of 
Tulia visited his mother, Beu
lah Sander? Sunday evening.

Mrs. Willie Johnson is spend
ing the week with her sister, the 
T. R. Easterlings in Vernon.

Visiting Mabel Bridges Satur
day were Mrs. Leo Hall of Sun- 
ray, Mrs. Opal Johnson of Du
mas, Mrs. Betty Patterson and 
Mark, and Mrs Jerry Flnchem 
and son of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs David Powell 
of Phoenix, Arizona visited the 
Bud Hoggatt family last week. 
She is Betty's niece 

Mrs. Dean Hill and daughter, 
Mrs. Neva Lewis, left by car 
the first of the week for Wash
ington D. C. where Neva will 
join her husband who Is in train
ing there. Mrs Hill flew home.

Vemie Wade had major sur
gery Friday morning at North
west Texas Hospital in Amar
illo. Reports are that he is doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Choats of 
Plainvlew were recent visitors 
in the home of Mrs Nora Hart
well. ,

Mrs. Thelma Hodges came 
Tuesday from Albuquerque, N. 
M. to get her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tate, to go home
with her for a visit. They will
spend a week.

C  J. Van Zandt of Wheeler

Call Donley County Leader ottee
re g ard in g  any kind of 
• a rv u e . v r t - m s

er.
Visiting Mrs Omie frmmnni visited Bee Rains Monday after- 

are her r x e r  Mrs Eva Fisfc-
a  aa i o ec t anc iamDj Mr Mrs. BeOe Bland is at home

tfier several weeks of convalesc
ing tr tht Imre* of her daughter, 
tin Lee Iteeks in Garendon. 
Si* n doing line afier surgery 

unc Suzaaia Peabody

I arid Mrs Edgar Parke; ant
| l p| ,  | i'jt oJ 7 examuna 
t j j j r  7  L Cwery one Euner Hx

----------- ----------- -- 1 well a t*  tium* title; a  lew day:
iS>s/4UM*v!/>g Fvrmt tuad latdgers U. Hall Louiey Huapliu

A / THE l,y Mity.y
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Mr. and Mrs. Randall Brice 
and Vtona of Amarillo spent 
Wednesday with Myrtle Kirk
patrick and the Burt Stones.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander
son of Wellington visited the 
Harry Boatrights Thursday.

Mrs. Mildred Shaw and Randy 
accompanied her brother and 
wile to California to visit re
latives.

Mrs. Phyllis Gillespie came 
home Monday from Hall County 
Hospital where she had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Webb of 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Waddell, over the 
week end.

We have a new pick up time 
for outside mail at the Hedley 
Post Office. It is 5:20 p.m.

Ashtola News
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades

Mrs. Jerome Doerrie and Mar
garet of Booker, Texas spent the 
night with the Horace Greens 
enroute to Canyon where she is 
enrolled for summer classes.

Mrs. John Just and Johnny 
visited Mrs. T. A. Nelson Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bible 
were guests of the Wendol Bolins 
in Pampa Thursday night for a 
cook-out.

Mrs. Dora Joyner of Amarillo 
spent Tuesday night with her 
mother, Mrs. Ollie Nelson.

Suosie Dunn of Dallas is a 
guest in the Bemie Green 
home.

See Bee Ready of Lubbock 
spent Thursday night in Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bible 
made a business trip to Welling
ton Thursday morning.

Ellen Green spent Thursday 
night with Terri Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs Doss Finley 
visited Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs Van Knox In Clarendon.

Mrs. Skeet Brown, Debbie and 
Eddie Finch visited Wednesday 
with Mrs. Austin Rhoades at 
Medical Center Nursing Home.

Francis, Helen, and Mary 
Cooke of Clarendon called on 
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Leo Hammel and child
ren of Amarillo spent Thursday 
with the Dow Finleys.

Mrs Kathryn Green and Sus
ie Dunn shopped In Amarillo 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moffett and 
Mrs. Earl Hamilton of Claren
don made a business trip to the 
J . B. Lanes and the Hubert 
Rhoades on Friday.

Terri Sparks spent Friday and 
Saturday with Ellen Green.

Mrs. CVirthy Thornton and 
children of New Mexico and Ru- 
d> Ponain of Euless spent Sat
urday night wtth the R R Par- 
taias.

Mrs. Voae* Gray and Buster
* -need Thursday in Amarillo 
with Jerry Gray who had den-
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wood of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with the Skeet Browne.

Mrs. (LEA) Johnston of Altus, 
Oklahoma sends us a  little book
let entitled Words To Get WeU 
By. From its pages we pick the 
next few little nuggets to share 
with you our readers. Thank You 
Mrs. Johnston.

A little girl began her prayer; 
“Now I lay me down to sleep", 
and then she forgot the little 
verse, and wound up saying; 
‘‘And if I die before morning 
Lord, I hope we have breakfast 
together." It sounds better.

A Medicare patient found this 
notice pasted to his Incision; 
"This is a federal project; now 
you can see how your tax money 
is

A father was trying to con
sole his little son about the dark: 
"You know, Son, that God is 
In there.” . . . “Yea, I know, 
but I had rather have someone 
with skin on.”

No Christian escapes a bit of 
wilderness on his way to the pro
mised land.

Moat of us carry our stumb
ling block with us, and we cam
ouflage it with our h a t

Navy Seaman Recruit Joe
W. Morrow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Morrow of 
Clarendon, Texas, gradu
ated from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Cen
ter Great Lakes, 111.

It isn't what you lost that is
so important, but what you have 
left.

Be real nice to the folks you 
know, if it weren’t for them you 
would be a total stranger.

A friend is a person who 
knocks before he enters rather 
than after he is gone.

Dale Evans said; "All her life 
she searched for the pot of gold 
at the foot of the rainbow, until 
she found it at the foot of the
cross."

Alcohol is still the nation’s 
number one drug problem, ac
cording to Veterans Administra
tion doctors.
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Lanes.
Mrs. Bennie K-vr.cz spent Fri

day in AmartJjo.
Beth oral Ellen Green and 

1 Tern Sparks attended a Youth 
meeting «  Memphis Saturday 

i afternoon.
Mr. and Mr*. David Lone and 

Davaj Marhc of Haf^y attended 
j a family reumoc at the Clyde 
■ Martin tvzne Sunday and ttop- 
j i>/d by the J. S. Lanes.

Mr azkl Mrs. Frank Ma- 
hatfey and Hugh attended a 
Brown family reunion m Bord
er Sunday

Mr and Mr* Leslie Coffee 
and Barbara of Panhandle visit
ed with Mrs. T. A Nelson Sun
day morning

Terry and Gary Bible hod din
ner with the Clovts Bibles Sun
day

Mrs. Rhonda Green and Jason 
*pe«il the week end in Panhandle 
with the Gordon Chamberlains.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Tolbert and 
children of Vernon spent the 
week end with the Robert Tol
bert*.

Mr and Mr*. H. S. MahaUey 
and Mr* and Mr*. Flyvd Shan
non of Clarendon had Sunday 
dinner with Mr*. Kate Jones n  
McLean.

Vodd Gresham of Lubbock ar
m ed  Sunday tor a visit with the 
Skeet Browns.

Mr. and Mr*. Clovis Bible. 
Terry and Gary /pent Sunday 
arternwii in Amarillo with the 
Bill Ptcunans.

Wenson Gray of Amanllo visi
ted Sunday afternoon with the 
Vance Grays.

Mr and Mr*. W R. WUket' 
vii of Clarendon had suffer
with .he R. L. Tolberts Sunday
night

Mr uni Mr*. Harvey Lock- '

She Cooked 
Dinner Last Month
• and stored it 
in her

Electric Freezer
to save and conserve

And so con you!

G o o d , nourishing meals can be ready to pop 
into the ooen when you ow n an electric food 
freezer.

Have a ‘‘pretty’ day-ow n a freezer.

Buy during June -  its  eiectnc freezer 
month at your local dealer
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Martin News
U n . Raymond Waldrop

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ode visit
ed with Eddie Orsak in St. An
thony's Hospital in Amarillo 
Friday night.

Mrs. Lavem Thompson and 
LaLamie of Sunray attended the 
Osbum-Fedric wedding in the 
Martin Baptist Church Saturday 
night.
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Mr. and Mrs. Keith Schollen- 

barger and children moved to 
Claude last week. Martha Jo will 
teach in the school in Claude 
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wald
rop and Oolby of Friona visited 
relatives Saturday.

Mrs. Lloyd Risley and Mrs. 
Keith Scholl enbarger and Chris 
went to Amarillo Wednesday. 
They stopped in Claude on their 
way home and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watson, 
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop, and

Mrs. W. D. Higgins ate lunch 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cole and family.

Connie Scholl enbarger visited 
Wednesday with Miles Risley.

Mrs. Clarence Reynolds visit
ed Tuesday afternoon with her 
sister, Mrs. R. G. Eddleman at 
Goodnight.

Donna and Pat Odom visited 
Saturday with Mrs. L. O. Chris
tie.

Mrs Pearl Self and Norma 
visited Saturday in Plain view 
Hospital with K. Smith. He had 
surgery 3 weeks ago.

Mrs. McAlester of Oklahoma 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornell of 
Midland visited relatives Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fuston of 
Turkey spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Lyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brunson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Leffew and family ate 
lunch Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Othel Elliott. Lori Brunson is 
spending this week with the El
liotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton 
went to Borger Sunday. They 
also visited in Panhandle with 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wasson 
and in Lelia Lake with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Barrow.

G. G. Drake, Mrs. Clyde Hel
ton and Mrs. Richard Cannon 
attended the Crofford-Mills wed
ding Friday night in Friona. 
Sharon is the twin daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Crofford.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyle

With Jones-Blair PAINTS
All Color. Inside And OuUide Latex Al»o All Kid. of Building Material, and Supplies
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of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Thomas and baby of Pampa, and 
Frank Lyle had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
Monday night.

Melinda Lyles of Panhandle 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Lyles.

Millie and Ellen Faye Land 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Land.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Hold Conventions

Jehovah's Witnesses are plan
ning a large series of religious 
conventions this year. Plans call 
for 69 “Divine Victory" inter
national ;isemblies in 46 coun
tries around the world.

Sites in the United States in
clude Yankee Stadium, New 
York; Veterans Stadium, Phil
adelphia; White Sox Park, Chi
cago; Tiger Stadium, Detroit; 
Astrodome, Houston; Three Ri
vers Stadium, Pittsburg; Roy
als Stadium, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Oakland - Alameda Stadium, 
Calif.; Dodger Stadium, Los 
Angeles; Atlanta Stadium, At
lanta, Ga.; and Gulfstream Park 
near Miami, Fla.

Robert Mikesell, presiding 
minister of the Memphis con
gregation of Jehovah's Witness
es, reports that most local de
legates will attend the convention 
in the Astrodome in Houston 
July 4-8. These conventions are 
not affiliated with any other re
ligious movement. It is hoped 
that through these conventions 
man may be brought what he 
sorely needs — peace and unity.

Carruth says the university's 
only medical requirement now 
is that students must have had 
the oral polio and the combina
tion tetanus - diphtheria im
munization within the last 10 
years.

"Last semester we gave more 
than 375 shots in onp day be
cause students had not gotten 
their shots or did not realize 
they had to have them," Mrs. 
Mitchell says.

Free Kindergartens
Certified kindergarten teach

ers should be in demand 
throughout Texas now that free 
kindergartens for 5 years old 
were authorized by the recent 
Legislature, a West Texas State 
University education professor 
says.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe signed the 
kindergarten bill law last Sat
urday to become effective next 
fall.

West Texas State University, 
in anticipation of the change, 
started a program this summer 
to meet some of the expected 
demand for kindergarten teach
ers.

Certification in kindergarten 
teaching requires 12 hours of
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kindergarten classes, says Dr. 
Dan White, chairman of the WT- 
SU elementary education de
partment.

A teacher may obtain an en
dorsement on her degree for 
“early education for exception
al children" by taking any six 
hours of special education clas
ses at WTSU, he adds.

The early education courses 
are described by White as stu
dies of "physical, psychological, 
sociological and emotional be
havior domain of human growth 
and development with special 
emphasis on the young child.”

White says 142 students enroll
ed in the early education cours
es during the first summer term 
at West Texas State. This was 
twice as many students as was 
expected, he adds.

Two students trom Clarendon 
were among those registered for 
the early education program.

They are Miss Patricia Brad- 
dock, Clarendon senior and Mrs. 
Wanda Cornell, graduate.

Some 60,000 black veterans are 
being studied by Veterans Ad
ministration doctors to learn 
more about sickle cell trait in 
relation to their general health.

WTSU Eliminates 
Physical Examination

West Texas State University 
has eliminated its physical ex
amination requirement for in
coming students, Dr. T. Paige 
Carruth, vice president for stu
dent affairs, says.

Under new regulations adopt
ed by the Board of Regents, on
ly a record of a student's im
munization is required lor ad
mission.

Mrs. Louise Mitchell of the 
University Health Center says, 
"In the past, a student would 
go to a  doctor for a physical ex
amination and the doctor would 
give him several test that were 
not required by the university, 
such as chest x-ray, blood tests. 
This practice was very expen
sive for the student.”

WILSON AERIAL SPRAY
FOR ALL TYPES OF

AERIAL APPLICATIONS 

Call CORKY WILSON
874-3897 OR

RIGGS FARM 8c RANCH SUPPLIES 
874-3919 — Clarendon

Coats Chiropractic Clime
COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH SERVICE

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.

[L
901 Noel

Memphis. Texas
Phone 259-3473
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The Arling Cordells

Arling Cordells To 
Move From Clarendon

The Arling Cordells will leave 
Clarendon Friday morning, June 
29th 1973 to move to Shamrock, 
Texas, The Cordells have lived 
in Clarendon lor the past several 
years and Mr. Cordell has been 
Superintendent o( the Public 
School system here. He will be 
replaced by Jeff Walker, form 
eriy the High School Principal.

Under Mr. Cordell’s able lead
ership, the Clarendon Public 
Schools have accomplished many 
things of which to be proud.

In addition to the Cordells 
work in the school system and 
the community, they have also 
been active in the local Church 
of Christ. Mrs. Cordell has help
ed in the many departments of 
the church and Mr. Cordell has 
taught several Sunday School 
and Bible Study classes. The 
church held a dinner in their 
honor Sunday night and present
ed them with a beautiful silver 
tray. The Cordells are the kind 
of people any community would 
be proud to claim as residents 
and will always be remembered 
by their many friends in Claren
don.

Mr. Cordell released the fol
lowing statement Monday morn
ing:

Walker and Mr. Cain; with our 
office personnel, and with all 
our faithful employees. I be
lieve that Mr. Walker with such 
cooperation from all of you will 
carry on the work of improving 
our school program as your su
perintendent. We think that our 
young people are the very fin
est to be found in any school 
anywhere.

We wish tor you all many 
years of successful accomplish
ment.

I will be seeing you all in my 
new work with exceptional chil
dren.

Arling L. Cordell”
As the Cordells leave us, we 

wish them the best of luck in 
their new position and we know 
that Clarendon's loss is Sham
rock’s gain.

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Bessie E. Adams

Funeral services for Mrs. Bes
sie Ellen Adams, 77, a former re
sident ol Clarendon and Donley 
County, were held at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday, June 27, 1973, in the 
First Presbyterian Church with 
Rev. Owen McGarity, Minister, 
officiating. Interment was in Ci 
tizens Cemetery with arrange
ments under the direction of 
Murphy Funeral Home.

Mrs. Adams died Saturday eve
ning in the Angleton-Danbury 
Hospital at Angleton, Texas She 
was bom July 4, 1973 in Gray 
County, Texas and was married 
to the late Karl H. Adams on 
March 28, 1929 at Memphis. She 
had lived in the Pampa, Claren
don, and Amarillo areas before 
moving to Angleton about one 
year ago. She was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters; Mrs. June Bain of Rich
mond, Texas, Mrs. Rachel Kin- 
zer of Keys, Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Margaret Holt of Pampa; two 
sisters, Mrs. Willie McConnell 
and Mrs. Frances Threatt both

“Mrs. Cordell and 1 wish to I of Pampa; eight grandchildren 
express our most sincere and and nine great grandchildren
heartfelt gratitude to everyone 
for your friendship and coopera
tion during our five years of 
service to our school and to our 
community. You are so very 
dear to us and we will not forget 
your many acts of kindnoss to
UM.

As your Superintendent, I feel 
that I have been blessed with 
seven men on our Board of Edu
cation

Bearers were Glen McConnell, 
David Holt, Jim Guelke, Jim 
Hopkins. Barnes Kinzer, Bill A- 
dams, Keith Glasscock, and 0. 
L. Bain.

Mrs. Lloyd Mays. Lynn and 
Deena ol Orange Park. Fla. have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Johnson Mr. Mays 
is a LTV representative with the 

with our principals, Mr. Navy in Spain.

FR EE Ant Poison
Bring This Coupon to us and get One 
FREE SAMPLE of Red Ant Poison

CLARENDON HATCHERY

Former Resident Dies 
In Lockney Saturday

Mr*. Moody Evelyn Mooney, 
56, a former resident of Donley 
County, died Saturday morning 
at Univesrity Hospital in Lub
bock. Funeral services were 
held Monday at Lockney with 
burial there.

Mrs. Mooney, sister of Quinn 
Aten of Lelia Lake and the late 
Lamar Aten, was bom in Adrian 
and moved to Lockney from 
Clarendon in 1948. She married 
Charles L. Mooney in 1947 at 
Lelia Lake.

Surviving are her husband; 
son, Patrick Mooney of Lockney; 
two daughters, Mrs. Dianne 
Phillips of Petersburg and Miss 
Deborah Moonqy of Lockney; 
two brothers, Quinn L. Aten of 
Lelia Lake and Austin T. Aten 
of San Angelo; also two sisters, 
Mrs. Cassie Flora of Fort Laud
erdale, Fla. and Mrs. Lannie 
Rutter of Flagler, Colo.
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VISIT WATSONS
Those visiting in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Watson 
through the week end were Mrs. 
Tren Stargel and Mrs. Don Wil
liams of Okahoma City, Okla
homa; Mrs. Bill Clark of Min
neapolis, Minn.; Dorothea Led
better and Gary and a friend, 
Mark King of Amarillo. Doro
thea and her father, O. C. Wat
son celebrated their birthdays 
which fall on the same date. It 
is interesting to note that Mr. 
Watson’s mother also had the 
same birthdate.

VISIT IN JONES HOME
Those to enjoy ice cream in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones 
Sunday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cearley, Dean and 
Angela of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
0. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Brunson, Mike and Lori, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Leffew, Stan and 
Terri, and Mrs. Dan Cearley and 
baby.

CHURCH MEMBERS TO 
PICK UP DISHES

Many residents of Clarendon 
and members of the Assembly 
of God Church brought in food 
tor the family of the late Ruby 
Ann is. Those who have not pick
ed up their dishes may do so 
at the church. Hie front door 
will be open. It will be a great 
help if you will do this as many 
dishes are unmarked.

Five generations of the Tyler family gathered at the Tyler home in Leila Lake
Friday afternoon. The five generations, from left to right are Eric Dale McLeod 
from Orange, California; Gregory Dale McLeod from Orange, California, Lucre- 
tia Felts from So. El Monte, California who was born in Lelia Lake; M. L. “Buck” 
Tyler from Amarillo, Texas; M. E. Tyler, Lelia Lake. Pat Robertson-Staff Photo

District 4-H Horse 
Show Slated 28-29

Top honors will be the goal 
of some 185 4-H horsemen when 
they assemble for the District 
I 4-H Horse Show in Amarillo 
June 28-29. Only 20 will win and 
go on to state competition.

Announcement of the event 
comes from W. W. Grisham, Jr.,

Disabled Widows 
And Medicare July 1

By Travis C. Briggs 
Widows who have been getting 

survivors payments from social 
security but who have been se
verely disabled for the last 2 
years may be eligible tor Medi
care starting July 1—"but they 
must file a disability claim,”

District Extension Agent w ith1 according to Travis C. Briggs, 
the Texas Agricultural Extension I social security district manager 
Service. [ in Amarillo.

Putting their horsemanship ab-1 Medicare has been available

Mrs. Jean Hester, George Mc
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. John Cearley, 
Dean and Angela of Houston, and 
Mrs. Dan Cearley and baby were 
dinner guests Wednesday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones.

ilities on the line, the 4-IIers re
presenting 22 Panhandle count
ies will gather at the Bill Cody 
Arena tor two days of competi
tion. Halter classes and show
manship will be judged on June 
28, and the performance classes 
will be judged on June 29.

Mike Drennan of Meade, Kan
sas will serve as official judge 
for the two day event. Super
intendent tor the show will be 
Gaines Franks, Potter County 
Extension Agent.

The quota of entries is based 
on the number of active 4-H 
members with horse projects in 
each county.

The district-wide show will de
termine who will compete in the 
State 4-H Horse Show at Odessa 
August 1-4.

only to people 65 and over. 
Starting in July, the Govern
ment health care insurance will 
be extended automatically to all 
disabled people under 65 if 
they’ve received monthly social 
security disability payments tor 
2 years or more.

“But some severely disabled 
widows 50 and over have never 
applied for disability payments,” 
Briggs said. "Generally they’ve 
been getting social security sur
vivors benefits because they're 
60 or over or they've been get

Jackpot Roping Held 
Sunday June 23

Jackpot Roping was held Sun
day, June 23, at the Rodeo 
Grounds. Results follow: Fast 
Times, 1st Go Round: Billy Lew
is, Jim  Robiiison; Sam Fulks, 
Jim  Marshall.

2nd Go Round. Cowboy John
son, Glen Quattlebaum; Billy 
Lewis, Harold Lindley.

3rd Go Round: Sam FUlks, 
Jim  Marshall; Sam Fulks, Glen 
Quattlebaum.

Average: Sam Fulks, Jim 
Marshall; Sam Fulks, Glen 
Quattlebaum; Cowboy Johnson. 
Billy Lewis.

2nd Jackpot, 1st Go Round: 
Cowboy Johnson, Charlie Walt- 
zer; Sam FYilks, Jim Marshall.

2nd Go Round: Ronald Pit- 
cock, Charlie Waltzer; Charlie 
Waltzer, Roy Record.

3rd Go Round: Sam Fulks, 
Glen Quattlebaum; Charlie Walt
zer, Doug Phillips.

Average: Cowboy Johnson,
Billy Lewis; Ronald Pitcock,

Word Services Held 
A t Hedley W ed.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 
E. Word, 86, were held Wednes
day afternoon at the Church of 
Christ In Hedley with Minister 
Bright New house officiating. 
Burial was in Rowe Cemetery 
at Hedley. Mrs. Word died ear
ly  Tuesday morning in Thomas 
Nursing Home at Wellington. 
The former Ella Elizabeth Hop
kins married Andrew Patterson 
Word who died in 1962. The cou
ple moved to Donley County in 
1939 and to Hedley in 1954.

Surviving are daughters: Ra
chel Adams and Mrs. Dorine 
Oonatser of Hedley; sons; Den
nis C. Word of Mesa, Arizona 
and Herman H. Word of Hed
ley; a sister, Mrs. Cora Hill of 
Bryan, Texas a half sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Walker of Truth or Con
sequences, N. M.; nine grand
children and 12 great garadchil- 
dren.

Funeral Services For 
Sister Held A t Earth

Funeral services lor Mrs. G. 
S. Armstrong, sister of Boas 
Springer of Hedley, were held 
Monday afternoon In the fir s t  
Baptist Church at Earth, Texas. 
The Rev. David Hartman and 
the Rev. C. T. Jordan officiated. 
Interment was in Earth O n s  
tery.

Mrs. Armstrong died Saturday 
morning at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock,

Survivors include bar husband, 
a son, two daughters, a  sister 
brother, 10 grandchlldem 9 
great grandchildren and 
great grandchild.

ting benefits as widowed mothers Waltzer; Joe MiUer' N°-

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lewis of 
Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Howard of Anton visited the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phil
lips in Ft. Smith, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hardy ol 
Floydada spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
McCord.

N O T I C E
TO MY CUSTOMERS

I Wish To Announce

that I have moved my Auto Repair Shop downtown, 
l»t building north of Coca-Cola Bottling Company.

G EN ER A L AUTO REPAIR
We now have more room to better serve our customers 
and a much better working arrangement for even faster
service.
We appreciate the opportunity of serving you anytime 
and invite you to come in often.

FLOYD’S SHOP
Eddie Floyd Phone 874-3776

who have young or disabled 
children in their care.

To get Medicare, these widows 
must file a claim for disability 
payments. As soon as possible, 
they should call, write, or visit 
any social security office. If a 
widow is unable to make the 
contact, a friend or relative may 
help. If necessary, arrange
ments can be made for a so
cial security representative to 
visit her.

The Amarillo social security 
office is at East Third Street. 
The phone number is 376-5151.

Ian Foteet

HERSCHEL THOMPSONS 
EXTEND THEIR THANKS

I want the world to know I 
think the best place to go is to 
tht House of God. Eventhough He 
uses His Rod, to chastin those 
He loves it is better than using 
kid gloves. So let us turn to the 
House of God and in His Path 
gladly trod.

Thanks to you, one and all, 
for your gifts great or small. 
Some had names; some did not. 
So please don’t think that we 
forgot.

Herschel (Shorty) and 
Ruby Thompson

LOCAL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Barcus An tro

ll us had as visitors Thursday his 
sister, Mrs. Lucy Stargel of Ok
lahoma City; nieces Mrs. Mar
ilyn E. Williams of Oklahoma 
Oty, Mrs. Lucille d a r k  of Min
neapolis, Minnesota, and Mrs. 
Dorothea Ledbetter of Amarillo. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Watson. Mrs. Stargel is 
a  sister of Mrs. Watson, Mrs. 
Ledbetter a daughter of the 
Watson, and the remaining are 
nieces of Mrs. Watson. Their 
visit was enjoyed very much.

PENNSYLVANIANS VISIT
U r. and Mrs. George Baker, 

George and David of Storeman- 
st own, Pennsylvania visited 
briefly Monday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
The Bakers were enroute borne 
after having visited several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Pat
terson and Marcy in Canyon. 
Mr. Baker and Mr. Patterson 
were in the service together and 
based at Augusta, Ga. This was 
the Baker’s  first visit to Tex-

KIMBRA ANDERSON IN 
AMARILLO PLAYDAY

Kimbra Anderson competed in
Range I PI ay day at Amarillo, 
Texas Sunday, June 24, 1973. 
She placed 3rd in Keyhole and 
Flags, btn m Poles and Barrels, 
4th in Rescue, and 1st in Two 
Man Relays. Keep up the good 
work, Kimbra.

Mrs. D. L. Vaughan and her 
daughter of Big Spring were in 
Clarendon Monday. Mis- Vaughan 
reports Mr. Vaughan is toeing 
ground and not as well as when 
he moved from Clarendon. We 
hope he will soon show some im
provement.

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 258-2216 

415-A Main

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and other kindneses, we 
are deeply grateful.

The family of Ruby Annis

With deepest gratitude we ex
tend this word of thanks for the 
sympathy shown us by thought
ful friends in the death of our 
loved one. For the flowers, food, 
and many other kindneses we 
are sincerely grateful.

The John Brooks Family

M 0T 0 - CROSS

R A C E S
ALL CLASSES 

SUNDAY, JULY 1

I p .m .

2nd Round In 
SPECIAL 

3 SERIES EVENT
With Trophy to Winner on 

3 Racing Daya

SOUTH OF 

GREENBELT LAKE
Locala Invited To Enter
Entrance - Highway 287 

West of Clarendon

Admission $1.50
Children Under 12 FREE

VISIT KIN
Mrs. Harold Hams of Grand 

Junction, Colo., and her son, 
Jim Hams aixl family of Monu
ment Springs, Colo., were visi
tors with their aunt, Mrs. Jim 
Baker, through the past week.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Florence Hester is a  pa

tient in High Plains Baptist Hos
pital In Amarillo where she ex
pects to have eye surgery this 
week.

Chester Scott of Plainview had 
lunch Saturday with his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Quattle
baum.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johnson and 
children, Mike Johnson, Mrs. 
Lloyd Mays and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson en
joyed a fish fry and picnic at 
Lake McClellan Wednesday night 
of last week.

O aasIfM  AS* 0*t

APPLY NOW
W e Train Men to W ork As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you hav* some livestock 
experience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
2 last Gregory Blvd 

Suite 307 - 308 
Kansai City, Mo. 64114
t-...—f  (mill, mmj Mmp„i

Cyd "Rlue’s
Discount Liquors

108 Circle Drive — Phone 874-3880 — Howardwick. Texas 
5 Miles North of Clarendon on Texas Highway 70 

OPEN 10 A id . TIL 9 P.M. — MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

T H E  - F O U R T H
LITTLE EMPORIUM
GATEWAY TO GREENBELT LAKE
Sandwiches, Coffee, Hot Chocolate & Soup 

Stereo Tapes

Frozen Shrimp................................. Box 89*
Canadian Night Crawlers............ Box 89*
Water Dogs................ ............ Dozen $1.00
Crappie Minnows...................3 Doz. $1.00
Bass Minnows................................Doz. 50*
Trot Line Minnows........................Doz. 75*

WE HAVE PLENTY OF COLD BEER k ICE 
Prices Include All Ti


